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KIKA DE LA GARZA, 15TH DISTRICT, TEXAS--------------........
news release
REPRESENTATIVE DE LA GARZA ANNOUNCES DEWITT & GOLIAD COUNTIES
ADDED TO PRESIDENTIAL DECLARATION AS "ADJACENT COUNTIES"
For Immediate Release: 21 October 1994
WASHINGTON, DC--Rep Kika de la Garza was just advised by the Small
Business Administration (SBA) that several more counties have oeen
added to the October 18, 1994 Presidential Disaster Designation for
severe storms and flooding that occurred on 14 October.
"While none of these Declared Counties are within the 15th
Congressional District," Rep de la Garza said, "the adjacent
counties of DeWitt and Goliad suffered the storm impact and are
eligible to apply for economic injury loan assistance."
The deadline for applying for loans is July 19, 1995.
Applicants can call the FEMA teleregistration toll-free number
1-800-462-9029 where they will be referred to the SBA. Applicants
will also be able to register at the FEMA Disaster Application
Centers where the SBA will have loan officers available. After the
Disaster Application Centers close, the SBA will open workshops as
needed. Applicants must register with the Federal Emergency
Management Agency (FEMA) first.
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